
d Gluten Free

     Can be easily made vegetarian

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk 
of foodborne illness..

buttermilk-fried chicken wings      
     three flats, three drums,
     choice of sauce $7.95
      orange-chipotle, 
      Alabama white,    
      or Thai sweet chile 

tallow tater tots      
    Japanese white sauce,
   scallions, cilantro, eel sauce,
   sesame  $5.95
    
saag paneer
    creamed spinach with curry,
    cheddar cheese curds & pita
    $6.95

spicy kimchi fried rice
    soft-cooked Massey Creek egg
    $5.95 

pork skins
    with Carolina barbecue rub
    $3.95

miso pork
    pork belly, pork shoulder,
    miso, sprouts, pickles, kale
    $9.95  

mushroom 
    soy-roasted tofu, 
    confit portobello,
    sprouts, kale $9.95  

SMALL PLATES BOWLS OF RAMEN
add a soft-cooked egg  $1.95
ADD extra noodles $2.95 
add pork belly  $3.95
 add 1/4lb  king crab legs  $6.95

please ask about 
tonight’s special 
bowl of noodles!



Midori Tart
Midori Melon, Lemon-Basil Shrub & House Made Sour. 
Served over Citrus Ice with Dehydrated Orange. $8.95

Junmai Mule
Flying Pepper Vodka, Sake, Cucumber Shrub & Ginger Beer. 

Served in a Copper Mug with Cucumber & Shiso. $8.95

Hillbilly Crotch Rocket
Moonshine, Sake, Peach-Ginger Shrub, Peach Nectar, Fresh Lemon & Soda. 

Served Tall with Fresh Peach & Candied Ginger. $9.95

Ancient Harmony
Hibiki Harmony, Sake, Lychee & Plum Bitters. 

Served over Clarified Ice with Dehydrated Orange. $14.95

G.S.T.
Emulsion Gin, Sake & Tonic. 

Served over Cinnamon Ice with Lemon & Basil Flower. $8.95

Karaoke Star
Sutler’s Gin, Sake, Pear Nectar, Honey-Vanilla Syrup & Fresh Lemon. 

Topped with Dry Vanilla Soda. Served Tall with Star Fruit. $8.95

Kibo Junmai Sake (180ml)
Traditional example of Junmai sake, heavy with melon overtones, somewhat earthy 

& mushroomy as the palate expands, & lightly sweet on the finish. $9.95

Throwback Tap 
$2.95/pt  -  $9.95/Pitcher

Classic beer for great times! 
No crazy hops, no heavy stuff, just an everyday beer drinker’s beer. 

Ask your server or bartender for details.
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